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WANTED,

BY « Person of unexceptionable character and rood 
abilities, a situation a. BOOK-KEEPER. Satis- 

factory references can be given. Apply at the Wealevan 
Office.______________ (1*4)_______________ April l6.

TO THE FUBLIO.
A* Efcclml mmé Never-fallleg Cere 

for Eryelpclss.

rte aOBSCBlUEB has 1er seaie lime prepared a medl.
elae for the cure of Bavoir» lav, »ed fcai ni"*t er 

T»1 Sale, watch has woi only ramtdintety relieved all 
* h# haie need II, hel eftctuatety eared tkni. She tv 
deelioee lhai ihoee who are afflicted wlih whai, la maay 
rares ofihai disease la eeeeidere.1 latureble, aad ihai all 
aka are eeihrleg beer lie ellach, mey hare the luarfli nl 
the wowesiri’L rewea er hialiso ef ihla Medirlar. aad 
ramener all dteeeeee i*Earairai.«a er Sur Kiret*.

NU C. HE.RTEAUX, Ntcleam. 
jf If,' li may be procured from aay ef ihe lelluwlng

aozxtsi
Joha Nai ler, E»q., Ilalllai. 

r A ad row lleadaraoa, Esq., Aaaapelle.
Ilea lei Moore, Ksq., Keetallle.
William H. Troop, Esq., Welfillle.
I ldar Samuel Mettra» a, Barriagiea.
T. R. Petillo, Bag , Liverpool.
B. I leer, Yarmoeih.

ceaTiricaTie.
or peraoas who were eolferlng Irom aeaere arrack n 

f.r> elpelaa, who had tried the many remedies which are 
■I.jelly prescribed from which they feuad bo raliel ; bur 
OU apply lug Mai. lirai eaux'a .Numeral were effectually 
eared.

Tbla la te eertlly, that I hare been afflicted wltb the 
llrpalpeUe, er Ibe Salt Bbeeat, ea tbe Ueetera call It, lor 
tea year». My bead# were treeueatly so diseased, that I 
ruuld make ao use ef them. I employed neeral pkyai- 
rieee, bet te Be perpeee as my aeFaring only lacreaaed—
I applied Mrs ■aeraaca’e Meb.cibb fee e short time end 
« ae eooe cored ef every veellge ef Ihe Ul.ee, v. Tlielhaak 
liilnese which I leli, ou Ihe loug aud palnlul dlaeaae haleg 
removed, wee Biuch more thee tongue celt eapreee. Alter 
ritrte yr.na from ihe lime when I yard Ihe Mcdkiee, I 
uae ihreaiened wlih e relepee or reiere ol the dlaeaae. I 
ei.plied ihe Medicine end ihe dlaeuse Jlaappeared. From 
i .at lime lo the prcecnl, I am ptr/ttlly fret from all 
e;ni|ilume of Eryeipelee or Sell Bheoni. I iberclnre ; 
heertlly rreommeetl It to ell who ere similarly afflicted, I 
a- a apeedy and effectual remedy. ,

ANN S. WilEELOCK, Xlcteaux.
August 5, 1847.
The following leatlmonlel I» favour of the efflrnry ol | 

this remedy haa been received Irom William Uaidwrll 
f.*q.. Mayor nl Ibe City of llallles, and la puhli-hed 1er 
the benelll el iboee who may be wimllerly afflicted.

Haiijus May 3rd, 1851.
To Jobe Neylor.Kaq.,

•lI,—TEe cause ol eulferlngbumanliy Hemanda.l tbink, 
that every one who knows eat thing that will afford relie I 
• •ughl lo make It public. Believing ihia tube ihe lari, I i 
bind you ibe followtng curl Ideate ol what haee.mie under 
my notice, und you ure ui liberty le une II le any way you 
mey tbieh proper.

In Marrh Inal, ray wife was attacked wiib that dreadfnl 
dlaeaae Kryaypclae lu her leg. It inflamed and swelled in 
an aletmlng .lie, causing cxcrerlnling pa u, rendering II j 
.mpoaelble tor bar in put her loot lo ibe floor, and was last 
uoreaclMg upwards. Her caae was oue palnlul to look u|t- 1 
on. Having read In a newspaper ol the I,rneflei.il rreniie 
■ I Mrs Uertenus’a remedy. I advised her lo procure a bm- I 
HO from you. which ah# did, and Ibe effect was miraculous; 
Sir In the ebon apace ol lour In,ora, aha was an 1er reliev
ed that we were bolb quite esioeiahed. She continued to 
ireever gradually, nod in a lew days waa quite free, (aud 
1 believe aad hop# lotaver) from lk.rt lire dlulmeUdv.

W. CAl.WWKLL.

Barrington, were wnoueljr injured by the light
ning, which alao affected, but in a lea# degree, 
the captain, mate, end etewerd.

8t. Berta, one of the Carribein Islands, be
longing to Sweden, was visited by a dreadful 
conflagration, March 8. It broke out at 2, ». 
and aa the wind wee blowing heavily all endea
vours to suppress the flames were unsuccessful 
until «bout 198 house» and stores had been dee-

IMPORTANT NOTICE !
We have in contemplation, if practicable, to 

make Mich alterations in The Wesleyan at the 
commencement of the ./vurlA Volume, which will 
be in July next, as will enable us to give con
siderably more reading matter in our column»,—

troyed. St Barts ia 15 miles in circumference, la which, if carried out, will involve us in additional
agar and tobacco,and haa a considerable 
the t’. State».

feitile in so, 
trade- with

A tlompuny of l.ondon speculator» propose to 
build in enormous vle»m»hip, with eight engines 
and a screw, tbs crossing the Atlantic, to be of a 
thousand horae power, built ol iron, fire-proof,
s.TS'ur raSkLu j;—m «. w. m.
in the ■lermioet weather.

Lorenzo Gilbert, of Woodstock, Va., has in
vented a machine that will turn out from 50,000 
lo 100,000 bricks daily.

expense. Wc propose not to increase the sub
scription price per annum; hut, in order to meet 
tlie increased expenditure, and to warrant the 
alteration, we slwll require, al least, in addition 
to the number now on our lists, three hundred

more titan an average of eight for each of the 
Circuits in the Districts of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick. We arc anxious to make The Wes
leyan all that its warmest friends may wish, bat 
we have long felt straitened for want of space,

Popera report 
Barbados» ksd

West licntr.s.—The Trinidsd 
•hat the Militia of Jamaica and 
been called out.

In Grenada, Tobago, 8l. Vincent, and Trini
dad, much rain had fallen, and checked kite man
ufacture of Sugar

West India Mail Company have reduced their 
fare» between St. Thomas and Southampton, to 
£30 and £35.

Asrieu*.—The revenue of the Island exceeds

CUBE FOB RHEUMATISM.
THE SlJUaCRIBF.lt offer, lo Ibe publie a ear. end cer
tain remedy lor all klode ol RHEUMATISM, via., Acute, 
t tirante, luffammalary, Ac. Ac., also tut IIsabach., aud 
CkruMic peiue iugeneinl.

Mae. C. BERTEAl X. Xicleaui.

Six men and women, emigrating West, were 
murdered end robbed of $22,000, in a house in 
Doddridge county, Virginie, by another parly who &<?• *-s THIS MATTER, WE CAN DO NOTHING,
had escaped. WITHOUT THE I1BARTY AND ENERGETIC CO

OPERATION OF OUR BRETHREN AND OTHER
friend». The Wesleyan, as it is, wc have rea
son to believe, has beon exercising a beneficial 
influence on our cause throughout our Districts, 
and we laudably desire to render it a still more 
potent instrument for good. Wc appeal, then, 
earnestly, to our Ministers, and to all others 
who desire the prosperity of our beloved Mctho- 

! disin, to assist us with their influence and valua- 
the expenditure by £2,450, for the past year. | hie and highly effective agency, in meeting the 

Jamaica.—Cholera still lingered. The email emergency of the times, ami placing their pevio- 
pnx was disappearing. Dr. David Mason bag ' dical on Mich a footing, as will both free u» fnW
been elected represvrtative in the House ol As- . . , ,, . _ . , • „____jsembly of Jamaica for the Pan.h «I We.vnnre- Peenni"y anx'e,-v* 3,1,1 a<1J augmen.cd mfluencti 
land, in the room of Mr. Foqier Davis, rapelh-d. to the paper.

Dim boa it a.—Yellow Fever still prevailed at j WW« anticipate a prompt and hearty rc- 
Deinerara and a nurober^nf death* had resulted — ! spouse. We solicit the brethren to ascertain before 
2»d Coolies had arrived Iroui India The ship- , tl,R appro,telling Districts, the number of present 
ping in port was inadequate lo the demand lor : , 1 !, , s . , .. , 1 , .
«hipping produce. The increased manufaclore 1 subscribers who intend to continue such, aird the 
of brel run! Sugar in Lurope and the low rales of number cf those who will enter their names as 
sugar in England had caused much depression ncw subscribers, for the next Volume, aud to
of feehng. I forward to us the lists with as little delay as pos-

Bakbauois —Some of the Harbadoea papers ... ... ,were in mourning lor friend, let ,n the Amazon, i 80 tUt wc “V ^ a,lv,’e'1 of
and the Lieut. Governor had ordered a public i commuâm es, it any, and of the additions of 
mourning for 10 dive. The Globe ol the JGth j 
says:—“The Island continuée healthy and its I 
physical condition and prospeels, all things con , 
aidered, encouraging, hut no language al our1 
command could adequately describe the gloom | 
which the melancholy intelligence of the loss of 
the Amazon has thrown over the whole Colony."

Fheech Iolamis — Martin.que piper», a.e 
chiefly occupied with addresses of adhesion

ittarrioges.
On the ISfli alt, by the !Crv .1 V .lost Jfr |lrjr 

Doaxs, to Mi*» Maria It Kxowi.es, Loth of lt.l2f '‘Ln:'1
Township.----- On the likl ult, by the m#m>, Mrblf?
N Cmowel, to Mi** Elizabeth SiluAM.sTboti, ,‘r ,, '
Li Tour.----- On theimh ult, by the unde, Mr WiluT"
Bethel, to Mi*» liliodu Sw.trx, both oflPort !.. r 1/1 

At the Wesleyan Mi*»iun Huu*e."Sa<kv:ile 
lltli nit, by the l>v ,1 G llciinfgar,-51r Joseph ill aw 
of 1 lore heater, to Mr* Jbiw ftivn.riicwi.q, ef SaeV.bi*'
N B------At the residence of the bride's frfther a,. ,i‘ '
30th nit, bv the same, Mr ThoMiitc SeA'i;u,’t„ 
Elizabeth A KiciMnwaox, nil of9nvkviUe, X B 
At the residence of .lame» Dixon, Esq. 6n* t‘|,e 
evening, by tlie «une, Mr Amo» (Hi.kx, to Mis» M, J 
Jasb, daughter of Mr George Black, all of Sackvill* xii

A f nn tlin Tfifli u!f 1«%. tl># Ti.  1 £•, **

Littleyflarbonr.---- -Also, same day, Mr Kenneth' Caii*
bell, of Albion Mine», tv Mi.-» .)e*«ic Cami-iu u \»r 
rowa of f>*t ftiver.— Chronicle.

tin 24th alt. Mr John McDvxai.d, of Albion Min,»
to Mi** Jane McLwtiüS, of Garden of Kden__//,.

On 31*t ult, by the Rev J as Bavne, MrCha» Fmaaic
to Mi*« Mary Ann Dee. both of Fi»her’s Grant_Ik. '

At Carleton, 2Jth lift, br the Rev F Vo»ter, Mr SauiaH 
T Moiqyn. of Newport, N.S, to Mi»s R.wiijtl P^deH 
daughter of Joseph O Dunham, Ksq—lb.

/ Elcaff)s.
At Comwalli*, on tlie 23rd ult. :i4ter a lingering ill

ness. Imriie in resignation to the Drvine will, and elwj 
iq-faith and hope. Svsas, wife of Mr Samuel Stan- ia 
ne 4Slh year of her age.

At Boston, on Sunday morning, 21st nit., Axxr. T. 
wife of Mr Thos T Satlifre, formerly of till* city, aged 
18 Vctify and 7 montlis. * • < r-

At Sickville, on tlie 14th Teh. Mrs J.vxK, wife of Mr 
£hrist*Jier ITIcImrilsoii, in the 74th year of her age. 
Mot R1 will lung live in the memory of her rclatire» mid 
neighbour!», as a kind friend in " affliction's *ad hour;" 
an j lia* left the aged partner of her cares, and a naiae- 
rone family, to remember, l>v her departure, that ther 
too must die. In lier last moment*, she was sustained 
by the supporting grace of her Saviour, and meekly 
suffered the will of God. Her mortal Remains vreiw 
followed to the Wc»levan Church, by I 
of friend* and ciamexioiis.

At River JVtn, on Sunday, 28th ult. David Roncita. 
Ksq. aged 8ff years. Mr R came to this country from 
tlie United State* in 1770. at the age of 4 year», there 
being then only four families settled in the district new 

. , known as Ihe C-aintv of 1‘ictoa, and lie was the lg-t
names, in order that we may make our arrange- j survivor hut one of the email baud who then dispute-1

il oem 
i lyge -toaeoeisc

uicnts accordingly.

to
Prince Louis Napoleon.
Sanuwicii fal.ABiis.— A curious phenomenon , P 

occurred at Hononlulu in Ihe lailer pari of Janu- .ru' - , ., - ,,,. , „ ,
The »H, roar to BOch , height a, lo sub- i Iin,sl‘ iin'1 * orci«n Shipping and Guods.

with the ladian the possession of tlie country. Ia life 
he w as much and deservedly respected by all whoknew 
hhn, and his deatli is regretted by a large circle of reh-

AmHiinlmtnU. ,ion’' ""d frie"<k—chnmûk.
„ , . ,,v . At 3t John, Nit. on Sunday. 28th ott. Kllks Gomtox,
I rovincial Secretary s < llhec, » wife of Charles I. Street, mal eldest daughter of I wise 

3rd April, 1852. > | Wisslward, KVq, fomierlv of this eitv, aged 25 vest».
His Honour the Administrator of the Govern- -----Atso. '*» Monday, tlie 2tth ult, fiEonotgA CtAtia.

ment by the advice of the Council, lia,* been ! of ,”u'c Woodward, Esq, age» It
pleased to dclarc the undcrincntioneil jilaccs to " 

respectively 1‘orts of Entry and Clearance It^

ary

CERTIFICATE.
This Is lo ctrilfy, ibat l*»i M»y I was afllleieil wiih 

Brule Rheuinwiir |mIiih Irom niifîie*<! lu my leei. I miller- | 
rd every thing but dewth for four week». 1 tried meey
ihmg.—t epipleyeU aUocior. liât I grow ww*aBil wor,., j j„|m p„kmglon, at the Colonial Office.
— mi bud, thwl H look lour |ier»ois» to lift me of! Ihe lieu — j

Tlir Urtihli ship Lucy Ann, Irom Lirerpoo,!, 
nil 250 Uiiik hit It, wh« l«»hi on thr 4ili nil on

iMvr-re several houeee and pleiiUtione.
The lion. Mr. Hincke, Innpeclor («ruerai ol 

Ceneds, Arrived in Kngland mi the iGth tilt , and 
hsd un interview, on tlie following day, with Sir

1 »ent for Mr» llerieuu*, she esme, end »i*ld with me • n 
iiighi—epplled her medicine, and to my n»iinii»heieLi uud 
jo>, the next morning I could hiaitd und walk, end in a 
lew days I waa able logo about inv place.

SAMUEL MlCONXEL. 
Ntcteaur, 22ml Augnel, 1849. 
bwoie before me Un* tiih. Sept-,

U. » I.ANDER3, J. Y. 
.Ian 8. We*. ISO, Ath. .S3.

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL.
ARRANGEMENT* are tn progrevsby a number of Mer

cantile gentlemen, te krone at an early «lay,

A WEEKLY JOURNAL,
to he dcvoti-d to tlie strenuous advocacy ol a reciprocity 
trade between the United HI ales and tlw HrHIsli North 
American (otolites— Increase of Railway Slid steamboat 
Communication Iwtwoen thc-twoeoeutries—theprcseiita- 
t ion of tli* resources of tlie C-’olonhw lo < apitulista In Ihe 
United Mate»—weekly review and price* eurrvnf ol Ame
rican gcaal» required fn Ihe colonial markets, and of Colo
nial prialuce fcc , shioliedto Aluvi lean |m)H.*—and all gen
eral (,'canmerelal iulelfigence touching tlie liilenmt* of the 
rapidly Increasing tiade between tile two countries.

1 he Jovesal w III be handsomely printi-d on a large fis 
liosheet, at WLW lier annum In advance. A reasonable 
space will tie devoted to advertiaeioents of goods rcnuheil 
in the Colonial trade.and other interest» connected with 
the object* of the paper.

1 lie Proprietors respectfully solicit from A meric»n anil 
Colonial Correspondent», articles containing alathllc» ol 
♦he trade between the Mates aud the Colonies—Ihe milice 
minerals,timber, U-herie», agriculture, &c., of tlie 1'rovhi- 
ce*,—the manufactories, public institution», schools, Ac.. 
of the Btates,and facts on all subjvc » connected will; llu 
reciprocal co nmeicc of Hit- two countries. ( nliimuiilcu- 
t ions, post paid, to the “ Imeexatioxal Jocbsal, Ho»to.x," 
Di'in* Hie editor, conilUuutiall), tlie lArlter»" names), will 
receive fnithhil attention.

Boston, January 6,1852. 131

Hriltan Island. The crew have arriv-d al New 
Orlcnoa, Capt Owens ia supposed to be lost.

QSTThe House in Committee of Supply have 
granted the sum of £500 per annum, for three 
years, to encourage the proposed steamer for; 
connecting certain ;>orts in the Gulf of Saint 
Lawrence.

Cleinvnls-jtort, in the County of Annapolis, 
Church Point, “ Digby.
Hant»-port, • u liants.
Londonderry, “ Colchester.

His Honour lias afso been pleased to make the 
following appointments :

The. Honourable William A. Henry, to he one 
of Her Majesty’s Counsel learned in the Law, for 
the Province of Nova Scotia.

To be Collectors of Colonial Duties :
For Clements-port, ltotsfurd Viets. Ksquirc. 
“ Chureli Point, Amlmtse lloiirneuf, "
“ liants-port, N. 'F. Harris, *-
“ Sandy C-ove, Calvin Gidney, “
*• l.iinihmdvrn, ,k 1). Motriaon, 41

Stvldonlv, nt Mill* Village, on Mondav evening, 28f!i 
ult, CttAituriTE, wife of Mr Benjamin P Mack.—/*.

At the Toors’ Asylum. 2ml lust, John Raft till, aged* 
24 years, n native of Ireland.

On March 31, at St John. N R, Mr Rnht X Vkxxixc, 
Imrtli son of Mr William X Venning, iuuic 25th year 

of hi» age.— (Jvr.

Shipping Nctus.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

MISCELLANEOUS.'

We arc glad to learn that the House of 
Assembly has appropriated the sum of £3#00 
for the purpose of protecting the Fisheries.

6Ï* The Committee of Supply, on Wednesday 
granted the sum of £300 for the payment of a , 
Temperance Lecturer throughout the I'roriuec.

To la: Justices of die Peace for the County of 
Guysborough, Wiliam Clark. F,*q.
Svdney, David Condon, lùsq.
Sltellutrne, HÏ-nry L<a-ke, lù*q.
Victoria. Lewi* Brown, Dkincaii

F- rgiisoc- and Donald MeI,e<*L ln*<|i*.

Wc understand the usual grants to the 
Colleges and Academics, have been ]*K-scd in 
Committee of Supply. I

Luiu'iibur»,

1 Ian!*.
Cumberland,

Cape Breton,

Kaf 'J'ln Legislature was prorogued yesterday 
at 3 o’vlwk, by Ili< Honour tlie Ailiuiuutrator 
of the Goveramcut.

Henjatniii Zwiaker, M 
1*. V., and George Ilo.*.*, Esqrs. 

Charles L. Jeffery, Lsq. 
Amas S. Blink lion,. 

Robert W. Salto». VTm. Treen, 
aud ltufus F. Truemaii, Ksqrs. 

Donald' Gillis, Donald 
Me Donald, and Martin Mc
Donald, Ksqrs.

The article Communicated from West
, *11 i * • 4 | mv ne i. ofvuii

Chester, is not accouqiamed by any signature. | and tlie Rev. Archibald Gray ; Cape : 
k\ ill the writer favour us contidenlially with his Rev. J. X\ . Richardson, and the Rev. '

Fatal awh Melaxcmolï Disastehs at Ska. 
—Tbe schr. Fairy, Locke, maeler, of Bagged 
l«land«, sailed hence for Kingston, Jam , ou the 
7lh Decemher lari. On llie illh, two days al'k-t 
leaving Halifax, during a heavy North West 
gllc, accompanied by thick snow, two nl the 
e.ew, John Owens, carpenter of gst. John, N. If, 
and Francis Wood, seaman, from Ireland, were I 
washed overboard and lull. Tile Fairy having , 
arrived al Kingston, 6th January, let» on the ITtli 
ior Wilmington, N. C. On the passage to Wil- 
tiiingitin, 15th February, a fearlU storm ol thun- | 
d.-r and lightning occurred, wlie# William Lloyd, I

To lie Members of the Boards of Commission- 
ci s for Schools, namely ;

For the County of Cumberland, Thomas M 
Morris, Esqr; Digby, the Rev. John C. Morsa,

Breton, the 
Mr Crane.

name, in compliance with our Standing Régula- , 
lion ? I To Ire one of the Coroner* for the County of

_____  I Digby, Edward 11, Oakes, Esquire
W We regret the late arrival of parcels al 

Famiboro ; but it is evident, 
the P. O. Wc shall do our 
secure their earlmr arrival.

t To lie Commissioners of Streets for the Tcwn- 
wc cannot control sliip of Sydney, C. B., George E. Burebell, and 
best, however, to Peter Mihail. "

vi
Lclim anil Monies Bctmni.

(See that yeur reietttancea are duly acknowledged.!
Rev. k\'. McCarty, (new sub.), Messrs. Cook

To be one ot the Commissioners ol Pilots- for 
the Fort of Pugwasli, Daniel Rogers.

ur London, and Curtwlius Swim of Cape Island, | and buiitbl Sambro, (5s.), Rev. j. ti. Ilcnnigar. Djisedl

To be Junior Clerks in the Post Oflijc De
partment at IJalifa-V Hugh Iverr and. liienry

li ------------ ---------------- ------
Si ,vn*T. 4th—pkt brigts Halifax, Meagher, Bwton. 

to 11 Wier & Co. ; 1-aura, l)av, Alexandria, 15d«yi,8 
from the Cape*, to J Tobin; schr Ocean (Jneeti. Wilton.

Tuesday, 6th—sotue Young Hunter, Tobin,St Pk-ve, 
X F, 3 days, to Dickson, Forman & Co; Hector,Uriftin, 
jtiwton. 4j day».

Wki>xkm>«vt. 7th—sclar itlnenose, Murphy, 18 days 
iVom Furluue Bay, X to l* Dunne.

(TLKARKD.
April 5th—sehrs June Sprott, McXub, Newfoundland 

by John MeXah ; Chebucto, Nickerson, St John. No., 
by T lt<iltou;.3bnlaiid, Spinney, Boston, by J&Mlojiiu-

Ainil Ctli — schr Marv, Bond, New lork—J & M 
Tuluu.

April 7th—John Thorn*», Doyle, NvwfM—f airbaak* 
and- Allison* ; Halifax. Meagher—B Wier & Co, and H i 
llott * Son ; Htacnilil, Knowles, B V* ludiev^-Gtorgc 
11 Starr.

MEMORANDA.
New York, 5th in*t—nrr brig Emma--Adeline,Cronan. 

«once, 1’ R—( Pbr Telcgaepb.)
Schr Ocean I juoi-n rvi*irt*—schr Good Intent, Dowi- 

Icy, hence, at Uuvama. .
Schr Vietorv, lamdry,froi» Halifax for lioae^BIfluehe. 

X F, was totally wrecked on Miquelon, 7th Inst, in 1 
gale—(crew saved and arrived liere per Young Un11'*’1'

I.unc lburg, 8lli inst—nrr'd St Croix, Benner, Boston 
for Halifax,-—( Per Telegraph.) -

T he weather nt Belize, lioiidura». was very bad- 
the night of 26tli February, a violent gale from > » 
to K X R, prevailnl lor 42 hours. Tlie foilowitir'’e*»< 
were drive* ashore and went to pire es—brigs Cobren, 
of Halifax; Milton and Margaret of Liverpool, N>- lny 
crews, were saved by lashing themselves to raft, an 
spars.—lloston jtajxr.

THE WESLEYAN
Is published for the Proprietors.,at 7 he 11 esleyar. 

Office, Marchinatons JMnr.
Rÿ'Jbn Printing executed at this • office^ 

with neatness and despatch.


